SUMMARY Colposcopy and biopsy were carried out at diagnosis and at follow up of 222 women. Of 322 cervical biopsy specimens taken, 174 were from women with chlamydial cervicitis (patients) and 48 from control women (both at diagnosis) and 100 from 76 patients and seven controls at follow up.
From 1962, women who attended the diagnostic clinics at Moorfields Eye Hospital or the Institute of Ophthalmology for examination because of possible genital infection with Chlamydia trachomatis have been examined with a colposcope, and the appearances have been recorded. In tissues infected by C trachomatis, "follicles" that resembled the follicles seen in chlamydial conjunctivitis' were present in the columnar epithelium of the cervix, particularly near the marginal area. '7 They were also seen in the rectal mucosa of the infected women589 and of men'`and also in the urethras of a few men.3 Follicles have been seen and confirmed histologically in the urethras of non-human primates infected experimentally with C trachomatis."
Some workers have reported follicles on light microscopy of cervical biopsy material from patients On electron microscopy, C trachomatis has been found in inflamed cervical tissue not only from women with gonorrhoea'2 but also from those without gonorrhoea,'3 as would be expected of a pathogen.
A high incidence of chlamydial infection in cervical dysplastic change has been reported. '4 's Starting in 1967, specimens from the clinically most affected (columnar) area in each patient were taken routinely by us in studies of chlamydial genital infection. Accordingly, we now report the incidence of different findings on colposcopy and biopsy in 322 valid biopsy specimens obtained from patients before and, from some, after treatment for chlamydial cervicitis and from control subjects. We also report the results ofexamination ofAyre (Papanicolaou) smears. photographically and, after the patient had given permission, a biopsy specimen was taken from it for light microscopy and another for electron microscopy. We used a Leech-Wilkinson biopsy forceps initially. To facilitate the collection of small specimens under colposcopic view from outpatients, however, this was replaced by a Storz biopsy punch and then by a miniature cervical biopsy forceps (fig 1) . Finally, the biopsy site was photographed. We measured the incidence of each type of cell and the degree of vascularity in biopsy specimens roughly in tens on a simple scale of 0-30.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
We used the x' and Mann-Whitney tests to analyse our results.
Results

CLASSIFICATION OF PATIENTS AND CONTROLS
We assessed 322 valid biopsy specimens and the related colposcopic findings for this study. The specimens were usually paired for light and electron microscopy. Specimens taken during diagnostic examinations were obtained from 222 subjects (patients and controls) and 100 follow up biopsies were carried out on 83 subjects (table 1) .
Of the 174 biopsy specimens taken at diagnosis of patients with chlamydial cervicitis, 149 yielded C trachomatis on culture. The Table 4 shows that of the 92 follow up biopsy specimens of cervical material from patients who had had chlamydial cervicitis before treatment, we examined 89 (from 76 patients) by light microscopy and 80 (from 61 patients) by electron microscopy. Of the eight follow up specimens from control subjects, we examined seven by light microscopy and six by electron microscopy. Ofthe overall total of322 (diagnostic and follow up) biopsy specimens, 308 were examined by light and 287 by electron microscopy. Table 5 shows that erythema of the columnar cervical epithelium ( fig 2) was present at diagnostic examination in 158 (91%) of the 174 patients with chlamydial cervicitis, in only six (20%) of the 30 controls & = 77; p < 0 001), and in nine (19%) ofthe48 in the extended control group (X = 100; p < 0'001). Erythema particularly affected the columnar cervical epithelium generally and the periglandular areas (fig 2) but it did extend to the marginal area of the squamous epithelium where it caused capillary congestion. The erythema on columnar epithelium was commonly Dunlop, Garner, Darougar, Treharne, Woodland accompanied by varying degrees of local swelling, diffuse or forming "follicles" and lumps. "Follicles" alone ( fig 2) or with lumps that were confluent "follicles" (fig 3) or less defined thickenings ( fig 4) were present in 109 women (63%) and lumps alone in another 31 (18%). Thus 140 (81 %) of the 174 women with chlamydial cervicitis had "follicles" or lumps, or both. None ofthe 30 controls had "follicles" or lumps, and only three (6%) ofthe 48 in the extended control group had "follicles" (X2 = 62 1; p < 0.001).
COLPOSCOPY
The cervical mucus was commonly cloudy or Negative but scxual contacts of men with gonorrhoea or non-gonococcal urethritis 12 12 I t
Negative except systemic antibodies to chlamydiae 6 6 6 Total Dunlop, Garner, Darougar, Treharne, Woodland opaque in the patients with chlamydial cervicitis. Table 5 also shows that the average maximum count of polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNL)/high power (x 1000) field (HPF) was 85 in the patients, which was significantly more than in the control women (average 43; t = 3-9; p < 0 001) and the extended control group (average 47; t = 4-8; p < 0-001).
Columnar epithelium extended on to the cervix outside the cervical canal, forming ectopia (cervical erosion), in 154 (89%) of the 174 patients with chlamydial cervicitis, 18 (60%) ofthe 30 controls, and 32 (67%) of the 48 extended controls (X = 11-6, p < 0-001). Table 6 shows that significantly fewer (5/92, 5 %) specimens from patients with chlamydial cervicitis had erythema after treatment (X2 = 173; p < 0 001), and it was less severe. "Follicles" had flattened and 7 Inclusions (arrowed) in columnar cellfrom ce ling Chlamydia trachomatis (toluidine blue). disappeared, so they were found in only 8/92 (9%) patients (X2 = 130; p < 0-00 1). The cervical mucus was less purulent with an average maximum count of 41 PMNL/HPF, which was significantly less than in the untreated patients (t = 7-4, p < 0 001). The eight control women showed no erythema or "follicles" and had an average maximum PMNL count of 60/HPF.
wc A6x HISTOLOGY Table 7 shows that lymphocytic germinal follicles ( fig   5) were present in 5/165 (3%) of the biopsy specimens from patients, none of the controls, and none of the llS pf follow up specimens (non-significant differences). The common cellular finding was diffuse inflammatory change with lymphocytosis and increases in plasma cells and vascularity ( fig 6) . Inclusions ( fig 7) were -4 present in 6/165 specimens from patients and in nonê from controls or subjects at follow up (non-significant v differences). Electron microscopy showed chlamydiae (fig 8) in 7/159 biopsy specimens from patients at diagnosis, but not from controls or patients after treatment (non-significant differences). controls. In 34 biopsy specimens we obtained pure squamous and subsquamous ectocervical material Treharne, Woodlarnd .A Q (15) 35 (7) 100 ( Table 9 shows the results of Ayre (Papanicolaou) smears from 161 patients and 47 extended controls. Three from patients showed mild dyskaryosis. The other 158 gave negative results, though five of those patients yielded biopsy specimens at diagnosis that showed mild dysplasia. After antichlamydial treatment the mild cellular changes had disappeared from three, but persisted in one (not a significant difference). One smear from a control subject showed adenocarcinomatous changes and the other 46 showed negative results (not a significant difference).
Se
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Discussion
The presence of erythema in 91% of patients with chlamydial cervicitis compared with 20% of controls and 5% of treated patients indicates that erythema is a sign of the infection, and probably the earliest recognisable one.
The "follicles" in 63% of patients (81% if lumpy change is added) were nearly specific and were sensitive indicators of untreated chlamydial infection. Only treated patients had "follicles" without accompanying erythema. Because lymphocytic germinal follicles were present on histology in only five (3%) or 10%7 ofpatients with chlamydial cervicitis, the correct name for this clinical sign is the term "follicles". "Follicles" have to be differentiated from mucus blebs (fig 9) and from nabothian cysts (fig 10) , both of which may be opaque or nearly transparent.
The "hypertrophic erosion" described by Rees et al 8 is the naked eye equivalent of the colposcopic "follicles", lumps, and erythema together. It comprises congestion and oedema of the "erosion" as seen by the naked eye, and was present in 32% of patients with chlamydial cervicitis and 5% of controls in the study by Rees et al,'8 compared with colposcopic "follicles" and lumps in 81% of our patients with chlamydial cervicitis and in none of our true controls. The characteristic appearances of erythema, "follicles," and lumps seen on colposcopy included some "follicles" that were in the cervical canal (fig 11) near the squamocolumnarjunction in patients without ectopia.
Papillary congestion extending on the squamous side of the columnosquamous junction on colposcopy group.bmj.com on October 26, 2017 -Published by http://sti.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Dunlop, Garner, Darougar, Treharne, Woodland Colposcopy, biopsy, and cytology results in women with chlamydial cervicitis (fig 2) suggests the spread of chlamydial infection to the ectocervix. Inflammatory changes in the subsquamous ectocervix (table 8) in patients with chlamydial cervicitis compared with controls support this.
The incidence of ectopia in this series was even greater in our patients with chlamydial cervicitis (89%) than the 78% found by the naked eye by Rees et al. '8 Treatment of patients with chlamydial cervicitis reduced the incidence of erythema from 91% to 5% and the incidence of "follicles" and lumps, which were flattened and disappearing, from 81% to 9%. The cervical PMNL count in patients after treatment was more than halved to near control levels.
As noted histologically, true lymphocyte germinal follicles were found in only 3% of patients with chlamydial cervicitis. The common histological change was that of diffuse infiltration by lymphocytes and plasma cells and increased vascularity. If larger specimens had been taken perhaps more lymphocyte germinal follicles would have been found, but the clinical "follicles" seen were selectively removed under colposcopic view.
The finding of inclusions in only 6/165 (4%) biopsy specimens and electron microscopy, which gave positive results in only 7/159 (4%) patients, showed that they were insensitive tests.
Estimations of numbers of cells showed more lymphocytes and plasma cells and there was greater vascularity in patients than controls. The difference was roughly halved after treatment. Similar changes occurred in subsquamous ectocervical tissue, which suggested that chlamydial infection extends beyond the area lined by columnar cells.
Some evidence existed of an association between chlamydiae and mild dyskaryosis. This change disappeared after antichlamydial treatment in three of four patients. The one case of cervical adenocarcinoma occurred in a control subject whose husband had recurrent genital warts.
